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ABSTRACT
Ipomoea carnea is an emerged weed distributed in many parts of the World including India. The species is
recognized well over Andhra Pradesh (A.P) including Mahabubnagar district, particularly along the bunds of
agricultural fields, road sides and in different inland water bodies. It is a localized weed and wherever it
grows, it dominates over the associated species. Presently, I. carnea is growing luxuriantly in some water
bodies and causing nuisance to fisheries. The inland fish production usually comes from irrigation tanks in
addition to specially constructed tanks/ponds besides reservoirs, rivers and backwaters in the district. This
undesirable plant which causing direct or indirect damage to the fishes or hampering the fishery operations
in the tanks. Various tanks were investigated from 2010 to 2014 and collected this weed infestation
particulars from 25 tanks falls in 5 divisions. The overall infestation of this weed ranges from 10 to 40 per
cent in most of the tanks in the district. It is inevitable to eradicate and control this deleterious weed in
inland water bodies on the war foot basis wherever it exists.
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1. Introduction
Mahabubnagar is located in Telangana region and is the second largest district by area in
Andhra Pradesh (A.P) state in India with geographical area of 18,432 sq. kms. The district is
located at 16°73' N and 77°98' E and about 100 km distance from the state capital of Hyderabad.
Mahabubnagar district consists of 1553 Revenue Villages and 5 Revenue Divisions viz
Mahabubnagar, Gadwal, Nagarkurnool, Narayanpet and Wanaparthy. The district had a
population of 40, 42, 191 as of 2011. About 2000 irrigational tanks, 15 reservoirs, 25000
hectares Srisailam Backwaters besides river Krishna with its tributaries Bheema and
Tungabhadra exist in the district. These water sources are potential for fish production. This
district is well known for its greater percent of rural population and also migration.
Ipomoea carnea is an exotic weed belongs to Convolvulaceae family and locally known as the
Besharam, Rubber plant, Thootikada, Lottapeeshu etc. It is also known as bush morning glory
which is fast growing and attains optimum size in about a year’s time. Due to its high
adaptability and resistance towards adverse climatic conditions, it may grow in all types of
climate and soils, marshy as well as dry. A large diffused or straggling shrub with milky juice
originally native of South America was introduced in India [3] at the end of the last century as a
garden and hedge plant [2]. Since then it has become a weed and spread rapidly on land and in
water in many states of India.
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Generally, the culture tanks have fertile soil and water and so they invariably overgrow with all
types of aquatic vegetation. Among this, I. carnea is the predominant one in most of the lakes /
tanks, particularly seasonal and rain fed nature in the country. I. carnea is a weed plant,
gregariously growing annual shrub found around tanks, ponds, puddles and wet places in most
parts of India including A.P and Mahabubnagar district [4]. Flowers and fruits are throughout the
year. It grows to a height of 1- 5 m. the stem is thick and develops into a solid trunk over several
years with many branches from the base. This plant has heart shaped or somewhat lanceolate
leaves that are a rich green and 6 - 9 inches long.
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I. carnea is a toxic plant found throughout India. It acts as
toxic to cattle [6]. Its leaves contain a polysaccharide-ipomus,
one glucoside anthracene a gum-gelapin and saponin. Out of
the two materials, one is soluble in water and the other is in
ether. Both polysaccharide and anthracene present in I. carnea
are water soluble poisons when enters into the central nervous
system, it damages the respiratory track [5].

number of factors either individually or jointly influence
favorable growth of this plant in tank beds.
2. Current status of I. carnea
The plant is now established in many parts of Mahabubnagar
and quite common in irrigation tanks, canals, lakes both
natural and man-made are choked by the explosive growth of
this weed. This plant grows in shallow littoral areas and
spreading occasionally into deep waters. The intensity of
infestation is not uniform everywhere, it varies even in the
same sheet of water from the margin towards the centre. The I.
carnea infestation varies from tank to tank in the district
(Table: 1).

The plants bloom in clusters of 4 inch pink flowers all spring
and summer long. As the name suggests, the blooms fade as
the sun warms them, just like morning glories - but they are
impressive while they last, blooming in large clusters at the
ends of the tall branches attractive to butterflies and humming
birds. The plant was originally used for making fence for the
road side fields, but due to its massive growth and rapid
propagation it has grown rapidly in barren waste lands also.

I. carnea is the most notorious weed in irrigational tanks in
Mahabubnagar. In some tanks the infestation is about 10-20
per cent, whereas in some other tanks the infestation is nearly
60-70 per cent or even more. Overall the infestation ranges
from 10 to 40 per cent in most of the tanks in the district. Year
by year, the intensity of infestation of this weed is increasing
significantly in the tanks and other inland water bodies. About
70-80 percent of the irrigational tanks are infested with I.
carnea weed in the district.

I. carnea can survive in all seasons and adverse conditions. It
can also survive with or without water for several months in
the tanks. Multiplication of this plant is very much high.
Ipomoea carnea is the hard nature of the plant and is rooted on
the marginal region of the surface layer of water and ramifies
on the surface of water and also on the adjoining land. A

Fig 1: Growth of Ipomoea carnea at road side.

Fig 2: Scattered infestation of I. carnea in irrigation tank in Gadwal division
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Fig 3: Peripheral infestation of I. carnea in irrigation tank in in Gadwal division

Fig 4: Large scale infestation of I. carnea in irrigation tank in in Narayanpet division

Fig 5: Large scale infestation of I. carnea in irrigation tank in Mahabubnagar division.
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Fig 6: Large scale infestation of I. carnea in irrigation tank in Nagarkurnool division

Fig 7: Scattered infestation of I. carnea in irrigation tank in Wanaparthy division

Fig 8: Infestation of I. carnea in reservoir canal
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Fig 9: I. carnea flowering condition

Fig 10: I. carnea twig with flower

Fig 11: The author observing the I. carnea flowers
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Fig 12: I. carnea stem with roots for vegetative propagation

Fig 13: Manual removal of I. carnea from the tank

Fig 14: Uprooting the I. carnea from the tank by manually
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from the main plant. Reproduction by seed is also common [1].
I. carnea is a serious problem affecting fisheries, agriculture,
irrigation and other aspects of concern to man because of its
wide range of ecological adaptability.

3. Propagation and Spread
The plant propagates vegetative by stems which are capable of
rooting within a few days. Decumbent branches root in the soil
before growing upwards establishing new plants separately

Table 1: Division-wise survey conducted tanks particulars on infestation of I. carnea weed in Mahabubnagar district.
Name of the
division
I. Mahabubnagar

II. Gadwal

III. Wanaparthy

IV. Nagarkurnool

V. Narayanpet

Name of the village

Name of the tank

Source
of water

1.Tatikonda
2.Ippatoor
3.Shakapur (A)
4.Pathamolgara
5.Hanwada
6.Jemmiched
7.Berol
8.Chenugonipally
9.Pulikal
10.C.Tandrapad
11.Amadabakula
12.Govardanagiri
13.Rampur
14.Venkatapur
15.Shakapur(Y)
16.Manganoor
17.Nagarkurnool
18.Keshampet
19.Kothapet
20.Teegalapally
21.Karni
22.Dhanwada
23.Duppally
24.Nagaram
25.Utkoor

Yerrana tank
Marricheruvu
Ooracheruvu
Choutacheruvu
Paddacheruvu
KLI Reservoir
Berolcheruvu
Ooracheruvu
Lingammacheruvu
Lingammacheruvu
Ooracheruvu
Kothacheruvu
Ooracheruvu
Ramasamudram
Kothacheruvu
Ooracheruvu
Kesarisamudram
Chinthalcheruvu
Thangidicheruvu
Peddacheruvu
Peddacheruvu
Peddacheruvu
Chinthalcheruvu
Peddarainicheruvu
Peddacheruvu

Rain fed
Rain fed
Rain fed
Rain fed
Rain fed
Canal fed
Canal fed
Canal fed
Canal fed
Canal fed
Canal fed
Canal fed
Canal fed
Canal fed
Canal fed
Rain fed
Rain fed
Rain fed
Rain fed
Rain fed
Rain fed
Rain fed
Canal fed
Canal fed
Rain fed







Infestation
area
50-60%
40-50%
60-70%
40-50%
40-45%
10-15%
50-60%
25-35%
10-15%
40-45%
30-40%
30-40%
35-40%
20-25%
40-50%
50-60%
25-30%
60-70%
45-50%
40-50%
50-60%
30-35%
60-70%
15-20%
30-35%

harbor harmful insects, snakes and other predators in the
water bodies.

4. Uses and Problems with I. carnea
Periphyton is the green slimy material that grows on the
surface of submerged stems of I. carnea in water. Depending
on the nutrients available in the water, periphyton can contain
100% of the essential amino acids necessary for fish to grow.
Besides the few beneficial effects causes there are many other
harmful effects on fisheries and other irrigational systems.
They are:


Water
Spread
Area in ha
70
50
40
45
35
320
16
18
50
75
20
50
20
80
20
50
210
40
30
45
85
160
30
32
60

 The presence of I. carnea in tanks reduces the water
holding capacity of the area and water loss due to
evaporation through leaves occurs.
 I. carnea interfere with the circulation and aeration of
water, restrict the diffusion of sunlight and upset the
normal chemical balance of the system.

The I. carnea is very detrimental when in excessive
quantities. This can trap silt and debris and prevents
access to water and in the course of time make the water
shallower.

 I. carnea is responsible for minimizing water depth and
ultimately cutting down the soil-water interaction which is
so essential for recycling of nutrients for the fishes.

Due to the presence of I. carnea in the water bodies, the
fishes cannot swim properly, thus restricting their ability
to browse and hunt for food.

 The toxic gases in the tank bottom ooze produced by
rotting organic matter cannot be easily eliminated into the
atmosphere due to the tank surface is choked with the
plants. In these conditions the water quality deteriorates
which leads to stress of fish. Stressed fish is easily
susceptible for diseases in the tank.

I. carnea absorb nutrients for its growth and
multiplication, thus absorbing nutrients essential for
planktonic food of fishes, which comes depletion of fish
food. Due to its presence, water losses its fertility to
sustain fish stock.

5. Conclusion
The plant in the water bodies is also reducing the growth and
yield of fish significantly. This undesirable plant which is
causing direct or indirect damage to the fishes or hampering

By profuse growth, I. carnea choke the water column,
restrict netting and make navigation impossible. And also
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the fishery operations in the tanks. The plant spreads in water;
it affects fisheries, irrigation and navigation. The rapid growth
rate, spread, and adaptability from aquatic to xerophytic habits
indicate this plant may potentially become another ecological
disaster in India like water hyacinth (Eichornia spp.) and
Salvinia spp.
I. carnea can be controlled manually in the water bodies. The
pre-monsoon period is more suitable for manual removal of
this plant. It can be controlled manually by hand picking and
uprooting this weed plant in the tanks. A very limited number
of fishermen are removing this hazardous weed plant in the
tanks which comes under their society control. But neither
local bodies nor departments concerned are concentrating
seriously on this important task in the state. If immediate
eradication/preventive measures are not initiated, the tanks
will not fit for fish culture in future. So, it is inevitable to
eradicate and control this dangerous weed in inland water
bodies on the war foot basis in all the states in India wherever
it exists.
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